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LOCK
Baltimore, Mil,

ns a REFUGE FROM

The Only Place where a Cure can be

. Or Johnson lins thn most
feitaln. fiprpcly, find only l Remedy In Ihc
World for Wrnlsnprs of the Ilnrk or Umbs, Btrlcturps
Affections of Ihn Kidneys nml Madder. Involuntary
lllsi barges, linprtenc), Ot'tioral Debility, Nervous-ties- ,

Dt (( iixin, Languor, I. on- - Spirit, Confusion ul'
liens. I'lilpitntlon of llio dealt, Tiinlilil)',

I'rah, t .Sight b' Olddliicss, Disease of tho llcnd
'llirnat. Nmu, or ttnwils-iho- sp TPirllde Disorders
I rising frr.ni pidll.try Until of Vntith-upc- rtl nml
solitary practices more fnlnl t their victim a than the
rung of !) reus to the .Mariners of Ulisses, blighting
ijiolr, Jiyitt liriltlnnt hopes or anticipations, rendering
niar:t.ijV. fir., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN
I'speclally. wlm have become the victims of Solitary
Vici-- , Hint driadful nml ilcstrnclivp liatili which annu-uii-

swim tnnn untimely of mini;
nien oftlic ino"l Clems and brillinni Intellect.
Mho might nlherw Ise have cntrnnced Hon-n'e- s

With "he Hiunilir's of iloiuenre, or waked to eo
staiy the living lyie, limy call wlih full confidence.

MARRAIG !fl.

Married persons, or'Jotirig tnish cnntninplnllng nnr-l;ig-

being nw;tte of physiral weakness, organic de
tii it y, ilpi'iiiiiiitli-s- , speedily curil.

lie Mho place- - himself under ihc rare of Dr J. may
r- litfi'iunly contlile In his hohtfr n a gentleman, nnd
toiitUwillj rely Upon Ms skill hj physician'

OltOANIU UAKfVfISS

lump II i H'ly U irPil nnd full vlitnr restored.
"Ills dltri'sl'ig ntrctlnii liicti ronlt:r life rui s

rrahlj and innrrl ige impossible i thn peniliy pat
hy the v i lima of improper Indulgences Young prr-fni-

ate too apt in commit excesses from not being
t'V. rT'1 oi 'lie drenlful consequences that liny ensue.
N'on-- . wfo rhat understand the subject will pretend tn
tany that the power of 'rirucrp nt'on j lot sooner by
those fit II ri u into Improper Inl'lts than by tho pru
lent f Hi sld.s h ing deprived o tho plciisiire ot heiil-le-

oltprini;. I:le uicit-- l serious nnd destructive symp-Iiiiih-

bollt body nn-- l iiiind arise. The riystem
di'r.niped, th pl.ysical nnd mental functions

weiis-ciied- , l.os of I'r'.cn.ative power, Nervous
llyspppa'.i.i. I'alpitalion of th" Heart, Inr'iges

lion, Coii!liliitio..;il ticliility, a Wadlnif ol the l'rumc
Ciiuh, ('i.tisiiniptlnn. Decay and Ke.ilh

UK. JOILNVTON,

Memlier of the K yaf Cotlige ot Surgeons, London,
lir.idu.ilp friiui on , of iln- - mo-- t emiiienl Colleges In

and tin: prealer part of whose life has
been api'M in t u honpii.tls of London, Purls,

uud elsew , liah eirei'ti-- poiihi ol Hie nioel
iMtoiil-lnu- curres tli.il were ever known ; many trou-
bled with rine,iii!! in the head and tiirs when asleep,
irrenl nervousness, alariued at sud ten
b.i'lifiilni'ss with freipi'iul blushing, aitcndtd some-l- i

ins witij deringini-n- t of iiiind, were cured imineni
aiely.

TAKK rASTIt.'Ut.AR NOTlfT..
Hr 1. ndilrenej all those who have injured tlr-i-

selves by improper indiilgeiiie nnd solitary liabits,
v.hirh riiMi both body mid mind, titifilting tliem for

r buines. study, s hifty, or marriage.
I heu nre some, of th sa I and ruelanclial'y effects

.r.i leci-i- ! by nrly habits of youth, viz MYnkiics ot
the lt.ick nn I l.iiiibs, I'nins in Hie Mead, Dimness ot
tJiht, l,os of .Mil cul.ir 'oei, rnlpitntion of the
lliarl li)iepsia, Ncrmus Irnilatulity, I)
of the IliijeMive I'nnrtioiis, lieneral Debility, aymp
touts ot i 'oiisiimpiiiiii,

Mint ah y I )! f-- irful ellVcis on the mind nre much
"to be Loss of iuenory. Confusion of Ideas
I) piosFion of Kill I'o'liodiius, Aversion to
F,ici"iy lf l.nve of So Iiinle, Tiiiiidity.&c
nre som of thu 'lvl i pro Im-i--

I nn Is of pntsotis nr all ages rait now Judge
U it j (hi- - rniiN'.. of ilceHoliu hnnlth, losing Iki-i-

J"'gfr, pale, niol en arinlud,
!i i iru n singul.-i- appeiirain-- nlioul the eyes, cough
mi. sjmplonis of r.iiisfiuptinn.

YOUNU MEN
iSi Inv it jiiri'i' lli tnolvor Iy f cfl"tAn practicp In

In .t iifii al tim, n h itj'.l (rtil'hftily lurii"il trnm
i 'ijiit.'u.,itiiy ur tit ull'Tt i'f which urv
nishlly Vrt w Jut p. hihI. if not ( urrjil run

in trn.tt'o iinMi-.ij- ami detrny tiutti unti l mnl
tctt ftimihi apply iNiiiwtli'itvly.

o h it n pity id it u fining m ill, tin hep' of our conn
t rv th. pride ot Ins 'liti h'l lie vnalchml frum
tit. pru-pc- rt ;tn1 cujoj infill-- ' nf liti by tin conj
pi mr "i lf lnimu' trnm lli-- p;illi f n.itnrii ami id--

v li: in a 'iuin vi'crrt hutit. iSmli jiithuI's must,
I. (''i'' (jut HiplMitl

i 1M tii st t a sound mind nnd ho.lv urn the most nerel
sniyrt't1" it t i proniiite cuiinut.i.il llnpiuio-s- In-j- .

oil, lilm it these the Joiirite) through III' i becomes
n we.ir) .U'num;u ; Ihe pro-- p it liouily darkens I"
the view, tlie iiiind s sh.iduwi-- with dep'iir
nnd tilled w till Iho uielaiiclioll) r tl .illon th it tie- - h ,p--

iiies of an. itln-- b'jcomes blighted with our own,

Offhr, 7 Soulh f'rc'lcikk Sired,
. fi.haii'l side going trnm ll.iltimnre ntreet, a few doors

Ironi the lortu'r. Fail not to observe naiho and iiuin
ber.

irT" No reeelved pnstpai I and con
tuning a tamp tn b" used mi Iho reply, lersous
writing should Mali' age mid send portion of advertise-
ment des' nliing symptom

Thu Doctor' Diplo'nn lungs in Ills office,

litioremeut of tlic Press.
The many llioiisands riired at this establishment

nitlini the I.il twenty year-- , ard tl-- niiirerous iui,
portunt Surgical operations b'y Dr. Jolins-ton- ,

witiu-MiPi- l hy the reporters of The Hun and niitiiy
other papern, until I'h ol which liusn appeared again
and iigiiin li- fore the public, besides his landing us p.

gentleman of character nnd responsibility, is a suff-
icient guaranty tn tin: utllicted.

Ski'i Uixeixes Speedily Cured.
Aprti t!J, i8' -- iy

"up d e "g r. a f F 'S
EYE AM) KAK

(On tie Biuarr, Three Doors from Btccle's Hotel

PA.
'IP II IS is now oponcd and
.1 furiiislied In tho most costly rtyle. rteception,
rnvntnand Operating ISooni" are large, converlent nnd
w..ti nitiinted. The riuriiir.al iinartinent contains the
fliiestcolleclloii ot iut,uini-nt- s ill this country, and
it.. ,b hie iiiriiiite. will eu.i!ile hiiuto meet any and all

t,.u In nrnerlr.o Hewitt ooeratc uiiou all the
various forms of ItLIS'llNUSS, I'aturarl, llfeluon of
the rupil, Cross F.yes, Closure of the Tear llmta, In-

version of tho leHils, rteryglum, &c And will
treat all forms ofHon-H- . F,yn tir.iuulcd Itd. Opnceties
of tho Cornea, and Scrofulous diseases p'f Hie F.ye to.
geiher with all the dUeasi-- to T'hii'h tin Lyo is sub- -

Will treat all thn diseases common to
tho organ. Discharges from tho Car, Noises in tho r

Catarrh, dilViculty of heaiiiig.total De. fuess even where
the Drum is destreyed. Will insert an artificial one
answering nearly all Ihe purposes of ihe natural,

DlriBASHS OF Till! TilUOAT, All diseases com-mo-

tn the Throat and Nose will bo treated
(JI:n'1:UAI. itfion Club

le-t- , Hair Lip, Cleft lallate,Tumors, Cancels, Lnlar-ge-

Tencils, ic, I'las lj operations by healing nesv
flesh into defurtned parts, and General Burgery of
whatever characfr It mny present.

II HUM A (or UUI'TIIKH.)- - He will "Lai) us
operation for the rvdlral (complete) cure of Hernia,
litis is iiniuestionably a perfect cure, and is untie with
little or no puin. out ofmnny liurdrcd operated tipoulii
lloston there lia been no failures, it having met the
petf ict approbation of all w lioliave euliuiiitcd to It

AltTSS' fOAL Lyes glv-in- .

Hi,rm ,lln motion nnd expression of the nnturai
I'St-yar- insorlrd with the lor.!', ('din. ,....

'

in readily cured. Tlrtes fftxliig from it will ilowil'

Dr Up Do firair visits Wlilrcs-Darr- wlthavlewof
tiuildilig up a permanent Inslitule for the treatment or
tho F.ve. Unriiud Oencral Surgery. Tho einerienee of
Uioru than a nuarter ofa century in Hospital aititg'-""- '
nl practice, hu hopes, will bun sufficient guarantee to
Oie.se who may be disposed to employ him,

May M, IWH.- -tr.

& STOVE SHOP.
rtnn underilgned respectfully informs his old friend
X and customers, that lie ha purchased his brother

i thn nhovn estahlishment. and the concern wll
liereutter be conducted by hiinsell eicliulvely.

k Us has Just roec-lve- and offers for sale, tuo arg;
est and most extensive assortment ot i an o x

siovdq n.,r intm.liirpd lntn this market.
Hi. stork ronslsis of a romnlcln uksnttiilent nf

he best Cooking and parlor toves tn Hie innrRei, rogeio;
er with Stovo Future of every description, Oven and,. klmvaa Itn.lintnr.. Cvllli.hir KtoVes. Cast IrOll Air
n.nl.i onvpi. nnnnou Stoves. &e. &c. StOvetlinO and
Tiuwnre constantly on hand and manufactured to order,
All kltlllB 01 repnmni: ooor, u. usual, uh .n,n u.,,Lr..

The patronage of old friends and new citstotnor re.
Derttilliy sonciieu.

' Sloomsautii. NoTemVerSa Io60.-- tf;

A Lesson of tho War.
Captain gt.iiie, of a Massachusetts ,l;oing

wounded In an engngonient, lay for three ilnrs unori
tli battle field, and was saved from starvation only
sy a wounded rob'l.who simrnd Iris rations with him.

Fiercely raged tin tide of battle,
Fiercely rang the wild hurrah,

Strains nf martial music blending
With the clarion sound of war

On the blood red Held o, coii'iur.t
Kay tho hero spirit brave,

IVhllo a comrade's ebbing ,lfu blonj
O'er In in poured Its crimson ware,

Hay liJ.d passed, und night had faded,
Morning's sunlight dawned ngaln,

Ftillamld thn dead nnd dying
Lay the here In Ms pain.

O, that long, long night of anguiili,
All, wliul carcles Hps shall tell t

Many a bleeding form aroun I lilm
Uave to curlli a last farewell I

tliy what dreams of loved ones
On New Lnglund's tocky shore,

.Mingled with the Wilde l.inclea
Of the cannon's fearful roar.

Who shall say whit moftier's tl. sis
On his brow In fancy fill t

U'Im shall speak the tender yearnings
l.lngcilng round some old furvwell I

Moffiinr, broke In ginning splendor
NO'ct that lleld of cnrnagi' red,

I'icrcely poured Hie sunlight glory
O'er the piles of mangled dead.

Fiercer grew the feverish burn.ngs,
llreutliiiig low he lieth still.

Hauling with Urn llei'd starvttlnn.
Father, ahall it bo Thy will (

I'ais'and wall with fearful anguish,
Hrentblitg forth oiu earnest prajer,

Urinklng in tin: golden glofy,
Hovering over earth and utt.

Drinking In the low toned whispers
Of his dear one's last firiwell ;

Wildcrlng fancies thronging o'.-- him,
Thoughts nn hilman tongue can tell I

Hark I n sweet toned voice nf succor;
fee u hand extends him (bod,

('omradel brother I b'iaful music
llrolher I though of Southern lilood I

Hand rlap han I with gentlJ pressure)
Haved.oli Father I by Thy will I

Vet n nation vainly yearnc-l-

For Thy blessed "feaco ti sr.iU."

Itjing liornes. wcrplnc niolhi'r.
Ilreaklng hearts, oh S id I how long

lire I'hy voice shall calm III1! tempest.
And the right repl.tee the wrong I

Cod of inerey -- light eternal
From the.g'acioiis T rone above.

Vn.ite upon our severed
Fold the Noilli nnd .South in l.ivo

Ji.ksit flu's.

A Night before the
BY VIHOINIA Dl: FOKP.IXT,

"Thit tr.u-- t lio the laft of your wcdtling
gift, V.uiinlin,' snitl Mathtmc Broiitanti,
bantling n mall pscknge to her daughter;
its you tire to bo married and

it is now quite! I.tte in tliu evening, I think
tlirre will l)t no tnoro.'

'Motlii'i' !' spid the joung girl, in a

frightt'iiod tone, llo'tliiig Up a Binall j t
iicckl itcc, llio contents of tho pai-kag-

1poc, it is black ! It is ominous. Oh,
what grief can ha in store for Ilonry and
me I'

'None, none, V.ininka ! tliis U mere
folly,' said thi1 mother in a lune of re--
buke.

Dut it was some iniuutcs before th'?

young maidi'ii recovered her calmness.
Then, her weakness by a vio-ce-

effort, the said, lightly :

'Am I not eilly, mother? You will

laugh when I toll you it ; but my blood
ran cold,- - and ray flesh seemed to' creep', 9

I .touched this bauble, as if il had been a

serpent, Sue, I do not mind it now.'
Naninlia Urentano wai tlie only cliild of

wealthy Prussian commoners. She hid
long bcr-- betrothed to Henry Werder, n

young 'offiejr in tho I'rusaian rmy ; but,
owing to tho wars in Europe, their tved-di- ng

h'ad baen long delayed. Now, how-cve- i,

there vfai peace, and i'h a lovers were

to be united the day after tho ojic toward

the end of wbioh my story commences.

Vaninka was devotedly attached ti hor

betrothed, and too happy at tho noar cri- -

proach of their nuptial.s.to' allow the blaok

ncoklaeo to dirfjuiet her long. Hor pa-

rents loft the room, and, throwing bersell

into a chair, sho leaned her head against

its back, nnd sank into u revcry,her fing-

ers paying tho while with

her last gift. It was easy to soe that her

rcfleoiioni were of a plcasatit nature, lor,

ever and auon, a beautiful smile rtole over

her feature-- , nnd fading gradually away,
still left the same of quiet hap-

piness. She had been sitting there fomo-tim- e,

ben anothor person entered the

room. Tho intruder was a young, hind-sora- o

man, dressed In full Prussian uni

form. His f'ico was pale, and woro nn

agitated with tbo

neacoful fmilo on Yaninka'a lipi. Rho

did not hear him enter, cn-- ne mooo. ior

a moment looking, with hia oyes boaming

With tenderness upon hor ; then, with the

air of a man who hai a distressing duty

to perform, he advanced and stood before

her.
nenrj !' slio exclaimed, htarling to her

feet, I did not expect yon tbu evening 5

has anything htppsned V

'Muob, Sit down again,
and I will take this stool at your feet. My
own beloved, I catno to loll you that our
wedding mast bo

'Our wedding J' cried tho astonished
girl-- .'

'Even so ! You aro porhaps
hurt; have I told yon too abruptly 7

Look in my face, Vanink, and see what
t suffered befnro I woild griovo you with
my bad nows '

'But, Ilonry, I do not Understand.
Why must wo tvait still longer!'

'Buoamo I must loavo you in twenty
minutes''

'Loavo mo V

'Yes 1 Napoleon has left Elba, and is
even now in PariB our troops leavo ihc
uity in half an hour.'

'Henry I am I awake? No, no, Henry,
you aro not in 'eaTaoft. Ab '.she said ,shud
dering, she ot'uglit sight of the neck-
lace, 'I said it was ominous. I I
Henry, you cannot leave mo. t,

too ! the very night before our wedding.'
'Vaninka, do not tremble and sob so.

Vaninka ! lie cried straining her to his
breast, I must go , iho olock points to tbo
time I set to leave Sho has
fainted. Better so !' And, kissing ber
pale fatto again and again, he laid her an
the sofa, and went in search of her

A few words "told them all, and,
bearing their fervent bless'iig? he depart-
ed.

Weeks past and Vaninka heard nothing
frorh her lover. She grew palo and thin ;

her movements wore languid, und her for-

mer light step grew slow and hec,v.
She no longer sung at her work, but
would let her hands fall listlessly into her
lap, and beavo deep Rtgli: whilo to in e

times tho great tears rolled unheeded dorn
her cHeeks:

At length there camo the news of tho

battlo of Waterloo , Napnlcon bad Ijcb'n

defeated and all Europe was ringing with
tho tiding. Vuninka'a capcuso now
amounted to perfect agony. 'Hnury,' she
Would cry, 'Is he killed! Oh, when will

he corns V

One she was seated with
her mother, sowing, sho wa told that a

Prussian officer wanted to seo her. WiUi

her heart trembling between fear and hope,
she obeyefi the summons. As ho slowly
entered the room, a stranger ro30 and ad-

vanced to meet her.
Heti'ano !' he inquired,

boAving.

'Tho same. Will you bescated sir I'
'I am Frederick Listen; I served in

the battlo of Waterloo, in tho same reg- i-

inent with Henry Werder, and he requested
m to deliver th'n to you.' And as ho
Gui-he- d hi pluoed a small packtgo in bur
bands.

'Why does he not come himseifl He is

not dead ? Oh, pas he is not dead 1' the
paid in a voioo of such imploring agony
that the young soldier fell the tears riso in

his eyes.
'Lady,' he said, in 0 sad tone, 'Henry

fell at Waterloo !'
She did not rorcam nor faint, but sunk

n the chair near her with only a moan of

atronv. He mistook: cor siioni toariess
agony for calmness, and began to' relate
the partioulc'rs of his comrado's death, and
delivered his dying message to his betroth
ed. Vaninka heatd every word, b'ut she
neither spoko nor stirred, but rat with her
eves fixed on the little packago be had
civen her. Ho left her and her mother
found her. half an hour after Still iff (he

samo position.
Vaninka, sho said,- 'wh6 was yo'ur mi

tor !'
There was no answer.
'Vaninka 1 sho said ognui. 'Are yoii

ill!' and she laid her hand grntally upon

her arm.
'Dead, mother; dead,' tho paid, now

roiling hor ryes.
Who is dead, darling !' asked hor roo

ther, frightened at her utrangc tone.
Vaninka slowly opened hor packago

Irew out tho ring and hair it contained
and Henry' 'Ob, mother
he istloidl'she fell sobbing into her mo

ther's arms.

Wo oljango tho opone now to Waterloo
in the latter part of tho battlo between the

armies of Napoleon and
The movement we ohooso is the ono

wbioh the Imperial Guard of tho Emperor
threw themselves with despcrato valor bo

tween tbo advancing Prussian forces am

ihe English army, to prevent their join

ing their strength. Ilonry Werder at the

head of his roglment, felt his heart throb
with intense as the two im

mento columns, thoiflower of the Frenoh
army, advanced np'on tbt English trospi.

A,
i.y.sjmi.'jjiL1 1jjijsjjgiixi?uijijsiiuijsjsjiiiiii m iii mi

They came on in silence, until tho rango
of the batteries preparod to reosivo them j

thou a terrific disohargc, seeming to rend
hoaven and earth, scaltorcd death among
Mieir ranlts j still theso veterans advanc-
ed j the honor of their nation wad in per-
il j they could dio, but not ttirnbcforo the
enemy ; another disehargo .rfbi! tho Prus-
sian troops who hid heon rigidly wearing
the scene of action, then daluod amongst
them. The Guard imperial do Napoleon
was utterly annihilated. One exultant
shout was raised by tho allied nrmies, as
this fcartttl or shs was decided in their fa
vor.

Hut where, in tho motnont of victory,
tras' Henry ? Stretched upon tho Geld j

his head supported by a fellow effiocr.
Frederick Listen, and tho iifu-blon- d flow

ing frcra n wound iu his breast.
ho murmured, in 0 dying

voico, 'you will seo Vaninka!'
'If I live,' answered his comrade, with

deep emotion
'You give her this ring and rut somo of

my hair of for her. Tell her my flying
boughts were all of hor. Heaven bless

you, my comrade, lurcwcin and Ins
hold fell heavily back.

'Diiad ?' said Frederick, 'and I must
cave him here '

Fretlcrick was mistaken Henry was not
dead, he had only fainted. Soma hours
afterwards ho was lying on a hernial bed
in a raving dolirituu. For weeks his life
hung upon a thread : then a young con- -

titution he began to mend,
His physician positively forbad.) his re-

turning to Prussiand wirning him that
his luns were much offictcd, ho reoom-uicndu- d

a winter in It ily. Writing a long
letter to Vauiuka, to tzpluin his long ab

sence, Henry made bis and
after an illness of over thrco months' star-

ted, iu the caily part of October, for Nu-plc-

lie roiuaiucd tboro gaining health
and strength, until llio next June, and
then ft irted for home. During his resi
denee in Itily, had written again and
again, 10 both Vauinkii and Frederick,
and wondered wh'y he had rsi?od no'

lettrr in rnswer. His epistles never reach-

ed thein.

Wo now turn to Vdtiiiikii. Contrary
to the foars of her friend 1, she had seem

ed to bear hrr loss with calmness. Sho

had bcon so lone in a state or agonizing
su penso, tuat any cortainiy, even litis

direful one was a relief. Still her step
did not retain its elasticity, and her grief,
if not loud, was deep She grew paler
and ihinncr, and now ftequcnily kept her
room for days together.

Her lover had been gono somo night
mouths, when her hand was rgain sought
in marriage. Georgo Weimar was a gen

tie mild old man of about seventy ye-if-
s

of age, wealthy, and of largo influence in

his native town. He was an old friend of

Vaninka's father, and had long thought of
a I I tillseeing vamnica ior 111s nriue. ucn,

however, he had seen the place ho coveted

about to be worthily filled, ho hid kept
silent on the subject of his desires, and

pan of cnd

ftCn t M0 Joe
iomolMl

, .

... . ... - .
oumvatoa tuo acquaintance o. iy a

betrothed. Now, deceived as others wore

by Vani.,kn-- s quiet advanced
suit. Her parents, knowing that he

would spare no pains or expense to inako
j

her happy, urged tbeir child to make tho

ant! she consented to sec him.

Mr. wish to tell'
you how grateful I feel for your kind flat- -

iering offer.and to plaCo my situation fully
before you Since I heard of my irrepar-

-

srble loas, I huvo felt ih tt I should ero long
join him : still I havo endeavored faith'
lully pcrlortn the tlutics left me. I

do not think I live long ; but if I can
by any add to tho happiness
another, God has mo the will to

do so. if you will aooept m'y hand know-

ing that my heart U in Henry's grave, it

is yours, and I will endeavor to fulGl my

duties as a wife, trusting in your love and
indulgence to forgive, if I fail to mako you
happy while I am with you.'

Tbo good old man was too hsppy to

his offer accopted on any terms, and
ho thanked hor warmly day was set

for the wedding, and all things wero mak-

ing ready.

Mr. Weimar hoped, by traveliog and

other diversions of tho mind raiso his

brido'e spirit and her feeble life.
4

Again it was the night before Vaninka's
wedding, and again sho was seated, lost
in thought, in tbo chair that first

saw her in. Now tho was--, a
very painful one, and low, choking sobs

took the plaeo of hor, former happy smiles.
She was painfully refloating on tho

... . .1. -- 1. .n 3pn, wnen a snsnow isit on me crounn..... -- V -- TT --S V.
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before her, and raiding her eyes, sho saw
a stranger staadioc lookine on her. He
stood with his back to tho light ; sho could
notsec his face, but something made hrr
hoart stand still as iho roso to greet hira.
He only said one word, 'Vaninka I' and,
cxolaiming, 'Honry t' she sprang to his
embrace. Ho oaught her passionately to
his breast add held hor thero as if ho
Icared another separation

'So,' said a pleasant voico at tho door,
'there is a change of bridegrooms,' and
Mr. Wcnuar entered ihe room. Vaninka
flood a moment confused, but taking her
hand ho placed it in satiim :

'Take her, Henry j she is loo young,good
and liand6omo for an old man like myself.
1 was an old lool to think of it. Take
her and my warmest blessing aitebdyour
union And with a kind, bcaminir smilou I

the old man loft them togethor.- -
1 his time Vauiuka's wedding was not

poatponod, and as Henry and Vauiuka
stood beloro tho alter, Mr. Weimar watch-
ed tho happy, blushing face of the bride,
owned that ho could not havo called up.
with all his devotion, such an espression
of perfect love and joy.

DOG IN FROGTOWN.

Thero is an cxeallent moral to tho fol-

lowing story, which is told with great
skill. It shows us how a wholo vill.igo
is torn to pieces by a fight be-

tween two pupies.
The most remarkable dog fight on re-

cord camo off at Frngtowu on tho Fron-

tier of il,cino, some years ago
A fanciful genius, named Joo Tuoker,a

man about-tow- n , a lounger, without visi-

ble means of support 0 loal- -

ing, cigar-stuokiu- g, good natared fellow,
owned a dog ; a sleek intelligent, and
rather preatty breast, always at Jo's hools,

and known as well as his master, and

far more by tho Frogtowners. Ono day
Joe and his dog were passing Bunion's
grocery store, when a pie-bal- d ugly look-

ing dog standing by a wood wagotijbound-e- d

on to Joe Tucker's knocked him heels

over head, end so frightened Dob Carter's
wife, who was passing towards her

eSop with his dinner
that she stumbled btokwards and her old

bonnet flopped off, and scarred a horso
attached to a wagon. He started, hit

barber pole, upset a load of
wood, all of which falling down Gumbo's
refreshment collar ,struok ode. of tho Gum-

bo's children on tho head, killed it for a.

time, stone dead, and so alarmed
Mis Gumho, that she a stow pan
of boiling hot oysters into tho lap instead
of tho dish of tho cuitomsr who sat wait-

ing for the savory by a

iu the cornor. Mrs. Gumbo rushed for
tho child ; tho customer for the door.

Mrs. Gumbo screamed, the child &orcanjed,

and tho customar yelled ;

"Oh, oh ! oh, oh, oh ! my poor child !"
cried Mrs. Gumbo.

''Eh, e h 0 0 0 0 e," screamed the pool

child.
''Oh, murder! Oh, ray everlasting sir,

I'm scalded 10 all eternity ! Murder !

a ., on .t,, ,,n..i. Hut noor
. f f rods , , and
.

ft (J ,addcf hah Jira Edctby
A .Qt ;Q h8udf 8Qme tMr.

. - ,irn,Ir,u Uri,!.- -

.Inn nnrtj numt nnt. Rnrnw...1:lnf to tllO earth .?, 0
crippling poor Jira (or life, and sprinkling
the bluo paint over tbo broadcloths, sattt

netts and calicoes of Abraham Miller, a
formal and eventempored Quaker, who

ran cut the door just as the two dogs had

gone fairly at it, nip and thigh nTp and

oitch. A glance at matters seemed

oonvlneo Abraham of the true state of the
caso i and in an unusually elevated voico,
Abraham oalled out to Joo Tucker, who

bad righted up :

"Joseph Tuoker. thy dog's fighting I"
"Let 'cm fight it out, yelled the pugna

cious owner of the etrance dog. "Let
tl em fight it out ; I'll bet' a log of wood

rdy tlog oan eat any dog in town, and I
can eat tho owner."

Wo have said Abraham Milier was c

quiet man ; aro proverbially so

But the gauntlet thrown down by the

strangor from tho country stirred the gall
of Abraham, and ho rushed in the store,

From tho back yard, having Blippod his

colUr, Abraham brought forth a brindle
cur, strong, long and powerful

'Friend," said tbo excited Quaker,
nit. v An nhnW hn wp.lt tira.tn.11. I nrnmlift

Murder!'' roared the poor customer,
hn ho n ,ho W3g0D)

8Qmo wood woro in tbolr raild carcer.-- his

The ownflr of (,)e straDge dog pnmo oul

otAj ,n tln0 Tuokcr

Beha t rock t(j lIlQ 8av8ge dog .
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thco ! Ilyke, ecizo upon him

hero, boy," and tho dogs went at it.
Bob Carter, tha smith, coming up in

time to hoar tho stranger's defianco to tho.
town, and hoot on a fight with somebody
for iho insult and damage done to his wife,
damped tho collar of the stranger, nnd
by a series of ten pound ten upon the face,
back and sides of his bully antagonist,
with his natural u'aamors, Bob
stirred up the strength and ire of the bully
stranger to tho lop of his compas?, and
thoy mado tho sparks fly dreadfully.

Joe Tucker's dog,, reinforced by Abra-
ham Miller's, took a fiesh start, and be-

tween tLo two the strango dog was being
cruelly put to hira trumps. Deacon I'Ugh,
one of tho most pious and substantial men
in 'Froetown, came tip, and indeed tho
whole town was assembling, and Deacon
Pugh, armed with a heavy walking stick,
and shocked at tho spcotaclo beforo him,
marched up to tho dogs, exclaiming as bo
did so .

' Fio, fie, for shamo I disgraceful 1 yc'u
mean citizens of Frowtown, will you stand
by and ,"

"Don't thee, don't thee striko my dog,
FTcacon Pugh," cried Abraham Miller,ad-vancin- g

to tho Deacon, who was about to
cut right and left nmongtho dogs with his
cane.

'Your dogs ?' shouted tho Deacon with
ovident fervor.

"Not tny dogs, Deacon Pugh," said tho
Quaker.
"What did you say so for, then," shout-

ed the Deacon.
"I never suid dogs, Deaoon Pugh.''
"You did !" responded tho Deaoon with

excitement.
"Deacon Pugh, thco speaksgroundlcss-Iy,- "

said tbo Quaker.
"You tell a falsehood, Abraham Mi-

ller"
"Thee utters r. mendacious assertion,"

reiterated Abraham.
"You you you tell a lie," bawled the

Daacon.
"Theo has provoked my evil passion,

Deacon Pugh," shoutod the stalwart Qua-

ker, "and I will chaat!:o thee."
And into the Deacon's wool went tho

Quaker. Tbo Deacon, nothing loth, en-

tered into tho thing, and wo leavo them
thus to "uip and tuck," to look to the
stranger and Bon Cnrtor, who lought and
fit, and lit and foug'it, until Squire Catch- -

cm and the Constable came up, and in
the attempt to preserve the peace and ar
rest the offenders, tho Squire was thrust
through tho window of a neighboring
watchmaker doing a heap of dam ago,
while lawyer Hooker, in attempting to aid
the constahlo, was struck by tho furious
blacksmith, iu the short ribs, and went
reeling down Garabo's cell ir with fright-
ful velocity. Tho frionds and fellow
churchmen of Djacon Pimh took sides
against the Q jaker antagonist, and the
shop boys of Abraham, seeing their em
ployer thus besetiCame to the re'cue,whilo
two Irishmen, believing it to bo a "free
fight," tried tbeir bands and ttieks upon
tho combatants indiscriminately, so that
in less than half an hour the happy village
ofFrojjtown was shaken from propriety by
ono grand, .sublimely ridiculous and most
terriGo battlo,

Hoads-an- d windows were smaahed,chil-dre- n

and women screamed, drgs barked,
dust flow, labor ceased, ind so rcrious,mnd
and exoitcd beoamotho wbolo community,
that a quiet looker cn, if there had bcon

any, would have stvorn' tho evil ones wcro
all in Frogtown.

A heavy thunder storm finally put cn
end to the row, the dogs wcro all moro or
less killed, a child fcvcroly wounded, a
man scalded, a wagon broke, tho horso
ran himself to death, his owner "badly
beaton by Bob Carter, whoso wife and the
wives of many others wcro dangerously
scared, the painter was crippled, dry
goods ruined j a Quaker and a Deacon,
two Irishmen, Joo Tucker, the town con-

stable, lawyer Hooker, squire Kctcbein,
and some fifty others most shamefully
whipped. Lawsuits ensued, feuds fol

lowed, and the entire peace and good

reputation of Frogtown was annihilated,
all by a romarkable dog fight.

tT A Vermont paper saye the rumor
that the high price of eggs is owing to tbo
fact that the hens havo to stamp them, is

unfounded.

Br Tho human race, liku an auolion-cor'- s

goods, are always "going going
Gono." ,

Why ia a chemist liko a wit !

Beoauso ho is furnished with good rctorto.

ttSr Gen. McClcllan had a long and

pleasant interview with his Holiness. Popo
Pius IX. at Borne, rscentlv.

1 11 .
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Time for Matrimony.
A writer in ono of tho weeklies tells as :

''Among tho nnoient Germans, than whom
a finer raco nover existed, it was death for
any woman to marry hoforo shb wa? twen-
ty years old. Iu this country vory few
women aro fit, either physically cr men-lally.t- o

beoomo mothors beforo thoy reach
the ago of twenty. Tio. unsound oondi-tio- n

and constitution of tho parent is usu-all- y

transmitted, with iucroased intensity,
to tho offering. By iho laws of Lyeor-gd- s,

tlie most special attention was paid
to the physical cducatiou of women ;
and no delicato or sickly womn wero, on
any account, allowed to marry. Dr.
Johnson, in his work on "Economy of
Health," rays that matrimony should not
be contracted beforo tbo fust year of the
fourh septennial on tho part of tho lady,
nor before the last year of tho Eamo in
tho case of the gentleman ; in other words,
tho females should be at least twenty-on- o

years of ago, and tho male twenty-eigh- t
years. Tho. dootor says, that thero should
bo a differanoo of coven years between the
sexes, at whatever period of life tho con-
nection is contracted. Thero is a differ-eno- o

of seven years, not in tho aotaal du-

ration of life in the two scxcp, but in thi
stamina of tho constitution, thosymmtory
of the form, and ihe linamonts of tho
face. In respect to early marriage, si
far as it conoorns iho softer sex, for every
year at which marriago is entered upon
before the ago of twenty one, thero will
be, on nn average, three years of prema-
ture decay, more or less apparent, of the
corporeal fabric."

Quick Bei'lies. Napoleon was fond
of quiok replies ; ho 'jo'uld bear contra-
diction, but invariably turned away from
those' who addressed him with hesitation
or emburrasment, Tho following anec-
dote will sufficiently provo that a roady
and well-time- answer was an infalliblrt
passport to his favor :

"At a grand review which, on 0 par-
ticular occasion, took (dace on tho tquaru
of tho Carousal, tho Emperor'a horso
suddenly reared, and during his exertions
to keep tho animal Bteady, tho rider par-
ted company with his hat. A lieutenant
having picked it up, advanced in front of
tho line, and presented it to Napoleon.-"Than- k

you, captain t said the Emperor,
still occupied in patting tho neck of his
steed. "In what regiment, sire ?" imeae-diatel- y

demanded tho officer. Tho Em'
poror considering his features attentively,
and perooiviug his own nj'mtake, replied
with a smilo : "Tho question is appropos

in tho guards." In a few days tha
newly-appointe- d captain rcoeived an oE
oial notification of the promotion, lor
which ho was indebted solely to bis pres-
ence of mind, but whioh his bravery and
long services had merited."

Night, the Poor Man's Finnm
Night levols all artificial distinction. Tho
beggar on his pallot suotcs as soundly as
a king on a bed ef down. Night kiud,
gentle, soothing, refreshing night, tliu
earthly paradise of tho slavo, the uweot
oblivion of the worn soul, tho nurso of ro-

mance, ol devotion ; how the great pant-
ing hoart of society yearns for tho return
of night and rost I Sleep is God's spcoial
gilt for tho poor, for the great ihero is no
time fixed for repose. Quiet, thaj havo
none; anil instead of calmly awaiting the
approach of events thoy fret and repine,
and starvo sleep and child tho tardy hours,
aB if every wcro big with tLe
fate of some groat hereafter. Tho torrent
of cvonts goes biting past keeping eager
expectation constantly on tiptoe B'nd'dnrec
timid slumbor away. .

A Singular Casc Mr. Fredcriok
G'rier,a highly respectable citizen of Rich-

land township, Buck county, from .somo
uuknown cause, loH his reaanu nnd be-

came insane. He immagined his stomach
had become diseased aud wasted away
and positively declined taking anything
to cat aud no persuasion would induce
him to eat anything. Ho lived twenty-tw- o

days without taking any nourishment or
drinking anything until about thirty-si- x

bonr-- s Wore his death, whon ha sipped a
little wator. He died on tho 27'tb of May,
and tho remains wero buried at tbo
Fiicnds graveyard. He wbb a kind
hearted noighbor nud highly estemed by
all who kuow him.

iSf A married man who was ut a whist
party, when he proposed .'oinjf liorc?,was
urgd to stay a littlo long.-- r ' Well," ho

replied, "perhaps I way nu well; my wilo
probably is lready at intit as ih
b"
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